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MUNICIPAL elections ivili take place ln tIse
principal towns of Mianitaba ta.înot-row, andtin
Borne instances thse coniests will be keeu anti
exciting. Iu WVinnîipeg the cantest for mayor
will bo betwecn two members of the prent
counicil, wha have ecdi gr rveti thse city for saine
trne, one, Aldermnan Multlvey, for eigît yeais.
His apponcot, AMicermnîn Ryaîî, lias a four year's
record, andi %vas one of tlhe canîdidates on thse
fainons citizons' ticket ia December, 1884. He
is oae of thse lcading iuerchantUi o! tlhp tity, andi
je likely ta draw a heavy support frons flic
trading eleîîientgenerally, wilc the cîurcî going
portion of thîe cominunity will also support hjîr.
pietty generally. Aldermian 2lulvoy is bocre-
tary-treasurer of thse Ii>ratestant Sciîool Board,
and is conseqttettly a pair! servant o! thse city,
anti on this point niîany hase their opposition
ta hiai as mayor, beicving anti sit without
good cause, that it is nat at ail duoirabie, ta
have a paiti servant of thse city for ita cle!
înaéistrate. lis Brandioa ilere «-a -i kjnd of
citizens' ticket rnoveiîicnt on footý, and no doubt
a bitter filht wil be foughit, tvhereas thse cou.
test will be inusually free fronti bitternes ini
WVinnipeg. In bath cities gaoti reprcseîtatiJc
men arc ln the field for ciu'ic honoa, andi a
goati councl.l for caci no doubt wvill bc fic resiîit.
It le a noteworthy fact, that thiere is na squab.
bic airer thse liquor qucstionî, or aîîy otlier social
mnatter in which Lwa sets of !aiîatics or bigots

casi ho arrayeti against cach other. The great
question with all candidates is, hon% ta reduce
zivic taxation, andi lessens ai ligliten thse bor-
dons lefi frein thc booms a! 188 1.2. Thse people
of ail our culies unid toWns are recognizing tlîat
.his mnuet bc miade thse tirsi consideration, rnti
seeni ta have no inclination ta %vaste time ani
effort airer nijoior matters.

Lx aur last nlumber %va referre<l te Frazer &
Co., retail grocers, Winnipcg, baciiîg ini trouble,
andi the fact that 'Mrs. Frazer, who is Vlie fin,
Co. and aIl, liati been sued by lier hushanti anti
son for back singes, andi a jutigmeat andi exeo-
tion secuireti, anti the sherliff put in possession.
It was cvidcntly thse intention that thie creditors
oniside o! tIse family shoulti gel; left, sa fur as
lýhe Frazer coînbiaustipsu coulti bave thein. Il

appears, Isowevcr, tîjat soinse of Mie creditors do
nit take kiutily ta being le! t, andi Messrs.
rlion.psoîi, Cods'ille & Ca., wholes9alo grocere,
of -this city, haver nmade up tlîeir mids te c9u.
test the whiole tlîiîg in the Ian' courte, anti if
neccssary spenit mote îuanoy, tissu thoir svhole
dlain agajiiet thse etato amouints to, in order ta
nuake ais exaînjfle. Tie whlole affair carnies
sucli miaîifest ilionesty on ita face, tlat, right-
mndeti people canhiot (Io otheriwise tItan wi8h
Mclssrs. Tiiompson, Cotiville & Ca. euccess.
We tire of opinioni, hawever, tIsai tItis is îîat a
figlit tlîey shoulti be left ta untiertake alone.
Mtier credutar8 are intcresteti, anti tlîey 9hîouiti
assist ini bearing tIse law caste. Ooiei<le of tIse
probable gain froin a suit in t'e courts, this
inattr eiaulti bc foiiowcd amp as a duty ta the
comimercial public, andt tIse expenso borne pro
rata 4s tliose whîa we~re fooliish enough ta give
credit te such a cancerit. In years pasti h as
heen goati policy o!ten ta coînpotîîîd witli in-
salveiits anti givo themn a chance ta start ont
again, ai toa oftcn a pIes o! cxpedieacy, in-
stead af aite of juicgstinpereti with genor.
osity scorer! the insolircat a conmposition set-
tlemnt. That day je past non', anîd thie cases
arc rare, where an losoivent lias any pleas far
asettleîîent. IL i8iat leastreasonable taexpcct,
tliat stavno asettlenicat by compositionis~l
be allowed iii y case, whcrc a taint ofds
lionesty appearu, -andi i» a faoiiiy compact ar-
ranigemnît like the Frazer business, it le tIse
duty o! credutors te sce iliat bucIs people are
effectually wipeti oui o! the nmercantile fieldi.

TstADE affaire is scasoîîs huecs have beca
sonsewhat meglocteti of lai in Nfanitoba andi tht'
Territories, cousequent of the hcaîîti!ul open
weatber a! uni! pasL tavo manths, andi sorting
orders îvhiich are usuaily heavy at tis season
of thec year, hmave been almoat isil, anside o!
iancy linos for thse holiday trade. Ia unany
parts o! tce Terrîtories tise piow le su!!l doing a
large quantity of wark, anti a larger area wll
bc rcady for tIse crop o! 1889, tIssu in any
former ydar. A camparison with ibis state o!
affaira anti those in the casi ivili nat bo out of
place as illustrative of thse quietness o! racle in
tIse casi, anti n' takoc tihe !olloviiig irons the
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fui1 for balance o, Our contract fur buldt. rgad cna
1inr or sssli, wc wO thout solicitat:on wieh to atattis
,you heme on ,tynok a. ilaîcr highis satis4ctor.y

ta hi cîlpny Th caacty hfh )ou 'uarant'cd at276. bàrrels we flnd coneldcr.tiy uder th. ia, awe arc nt preient niaking 3(c 5< barrela, and the 'nal-
lty of tho iour fa ailta wocculd wfsh for. Sonia of

ou r large8t purchasers frankly tell us, it le equal to aî.y
flour niadle l cither blfenes-ota or this province Theyicld aliea %% e find i-ers ratisfactory. WVc ,nust as bear
testlrnii' a oriicaslng and gcîîtlcnianl), olnner, and
ro r wtIltgns & alt tnes to incet eux %% tahes. Thts
hs so.adoaur bu.sir.c rcltons pleusant and wc can hion-
eaU>' s-Y tha lorcnî,ni 300 toany prisaIl rc
fir .nytnhni,,l th, .111 building or .11 ui. urnlhlr.g la e.
Wfshfng you the suoca that staih deaiing mcrits, wc

arc ~Yours cytuy
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Jas. %tacLenaghau, Managing Dircctor.

Montreai .Joutntd of Commnerce :-The heav'y
starai of snow andi sicot %vhicli beoko aver titis
city on Moîîday, effectually stopper! thea retai!
dry goods andi milliîîcr business. The car
traflic Ivas uttcrly demoralized; sleiglis coulti
wvith difficulty gct about the streats; andti heo
it finaliy culminsted inl a dowîî pour of raits,
that continucti util Thureday night, thse streets
wcre left inh such a condition as to practically
confine ladies ta their houses. At this period
of the year the ]cas of four days' trade la a seri-
0ue affair. It àe now anly a short tirne . ta thse
Christmun holitisys andi, con"cucatly, very
littie ecopes is allowcd for innking up fuîr tho
ivasteti dayB' trade. For thse st month every
week has container! aise or more days whien
business was practically stnepondeti by thse
weather, and as a cosisequence tho sale of holi-
<lay goads lias been cheeketi andi merchants are
commnencing ta look anxieuely at their crowded
shelt'es. Not that there le any lcus inonoy ta
spent :is year than thore wvas la8t; for thse
expedience of those who cater te thse mididle andi
iawor ciass trades is tIsat more rnoney is goL.îg
than for sortie titue past ; but eimpiy because
owing t.0 unfavorable anti unseasonable %wcather,
intending purchasere hava postpoited buyiug
until s0 lato that they tray possibly keep their
maney in their pockets aitogether. Espccially
havre tiset%-retched days tolti Ieavily upon the
sunaller sliop.keepers. Some of these smal
stores do not take in a dollar un a day like last
Monday, andi as they have rarely ninch financiai
backing, anti as expeasez for reat, fuel and
w.agcs go on %vith remorseles regularity, a nuni-
ber of thein have rua so far beIsinti in their
payaient. that their solvency le a matter of
anxiety ta their auppliers.

TuE frec anti easy moaner in which Lord
Sackville loft Waghiagton, scorningly offended
at no co as ta, bis treutient, and evitiently
with thse buti wîslîcs of thse official frieadz with
whoax ho madie acqtiaintaitc ac thu Unitedi
States capital, le quite a puzzle te nuany, ant
Borne people la Canada arc nat ail satiefieti at
the quiet andi airnost lazy like manner la which
the British lion has acteti in the whole disagrec.
able afflair. Thse noblo anjunal lias, zSoxcel


